**Vandalia Gathering 2023**

**May 26, 27, 28, 2023**
All activities are free to attend!

**Friday Evening**

**INDOOR CONCERT**
6:30pm Quilt Awards
7:00pm Vandalia Award & Musical Tribute
7:30 Evening Concert
Featuring: Bill Kimmons (Emcee), Long Point String Band, Ben Townsend, Roger Bryant, Robert Shafer, The MacAbre Brothers, & The State Birds

**Saturday Day**

10:30am: FESTIVAL OPENS
11:30 GRAND PARADE
Family Activities (until 5pm)
11:30-4:30pm Heritage Dance
Irish, Scottish, clogging, flatfoot, square dance
1:00-4:00pm Storytime with the WV Storytelling Guild

**Old-Time Stage: Pete Kosky**

11am-Noon Registration: Fiddle Contest
11:30am-Noon Concert: Jenny Allinder
Noon: Senior Fiddle Contest
1:30-2:00pm Concert: Chance McCoy & Tessa Dillon
2:00pm Awards: Senior Fiddle
2:15pm Youth Fiddle Contest
3:15pm Fiddle Contest
5:00-5:30pm Concert: Terry Vaughan
5:30pm Awards: Youth Fiddle and Fiddle

**Circle Stage: Roger Bryant**
11am-Noon Registration: Bluegrass Banjo & Mandolin
11:30-Noon Concert: Buck & Company
Noon-1:00pm Bluegrass Banjo Contest
1:00-1:30pm Concert: Brayden Williamson
1:30pm Awards: Bluegrass Banjo
1:45-2:30pm Mandolin Contest
2:30-3:00pm Concert: Robin & Dan Kessinger
3:00pm Awards: Mandolin

**Saturday Evening**

**INDOOR CONCERT**
7:00pm Evening Concert
Featuring: Bill Hairston (Emcee), Gerry Milnes & Mike Miller, The Mack Samples Band, Ginny Hawker, Val Mindel, & Emily Miller, Kanawha Tradition, Lady D, and Steadfast

**Sunday Day**

10:30 am FESTIVAL OPENS
11:30 GRAND PARADE
Family Activities (until 5pm)
11:30-4:30pm Heritage Dance
Irish, Scottish, clogging, flatfoot, square dance
1:00-4:00pm Storytime with the WV Storytelling Guild

**Liar’s Contest**
11 a.m. - Noon Liars Contest Registration- State Theater
11 a.m. - Noon Storytelling by the Judges

**Old-Time Stage: Ariana Kincaid**

11:30-Noon Gospel Sing: Angie Richardson
11:30-12:30pm Registration: Old-Time Banjo & Lap Dulcimer Contest
12:30-1:30pm Senior Old-Time Banjo Contest
1:30-2:00pm Concert: Andy FitzGibbon & Rory Mullennex
2:00pm Awards: Senior Old-time Banjo
2:15-3:00pm Lap Dulcimer Contest
3:00-3:30pm Concert: Andrew Dunlap & Friends
3:30pm Awards: Lap Dulcimer
3:45-5:00pm Old-Time Banjo Contest
5:00-5:30pm Concert: Southridge
5:30pm Awards: Old-Time Banjo

**Circle Stage: Roger Bryant**

Noon - 2 pm Liars Contest and Awards

**Noon - 2 pm Liars Contest and Awards**